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granulate ; prothorax longer than b)road, smnoothi, inely and sparsely
punctured ; angles rounded ; basai ruargin closely embracing elytra
scutellum prolonged, polishied ; elytra with six distinctly punctured striS
which do not quite reacli the apex ; intervals l)roadly rounded.

Inliabits Southern and Gulf States ; abundant. Our largest cuirculjio,
of wvhich numerous varieties occur w~hile immature, the niost cominon
variety lias the elytra and thorax reddish-brown, -with three black spots on
elytra and one or more on thorax.

The larvoe bore in the roots andi stocks of the Paînictto, in thc latter
part of June and July. When about to pupate, they construct an oblong
cocoon, whichi consists of laYers of fibres and excremient loosely woven
togcther. These are invariably fornied at the thickened basai part of
leaves' stems, Iromi vwhich the iniaý, issues in Septemiber and October.
They do îîot seemi to bc attractcd by the lamp, but on severil occasions
during the month of February, in the vicinity of Newv Orleans, 1 have
observed large mnmbers flying aniong the Palmnetto's, when they wvould
produce a buzzing noise similar to Cý5pris c roliliaz. They seem most
partial to the older and more injured plants, particularly those having
been burnt. As many as sixty specimens have occurred in a single tree.

IMICRO - LPI)PEA

11V V. T. CHIAMBERS, COVINGTFON, KENTUCKY.

Contiiii,,cd froni ili,-c i115

CYLLENE, çCn. n.

Anterior and posterior wing-,s linear lanceolate, and apparently destitute
of nervures. (In a single specinicn of the hind w'ing, niounted as a
microscopie spechien in Canada bal.sam, a short costal nervure, a sub-
costal and an independent ncrvure close along the posterior iargin, but
flot beginning at the base,are visible, but ordinarily I can find no trace of
any nervure exceptpcr/uaps the costal is visile; to al] ordinary observation
the wings are without nervures;.) Tfhe posterior are exciscd froni the
basai fourth of the costal m«arýgin to the apex. Size minute. The other
generic characters are those of Glymcnc ii(szira n itiscactredIe
it by the erect or reversed hair-like scales. But it lacks the pale spots iii
the integuments of the wings, which characterize GCvvene,


